
  

 
 
 

Schnucks LETR Days for Special Olympics 

Social Media Guide 

#LETRdays 

 

 

 

 

 

Social media will play a vital role in helping promote our Schnucks LETR Days events and we want to make 

sure our Law Enforcement Torch Run family understands how to best utilize these platforms.  If you haven’t 

liked us on Facebook or followed us on Twitter or Instagram, please do so at: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Images command a lot of attention when it comes to engagement on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  

Designate someone at your location to take great photos and share them on social media using the hashtag 

#LETRdays. The pound sign (or hash) turns any word or group of words that directly follow it into a 

searchable link. This allows you to organize content and track discussion topics based on those keywords. 

 
Here are some other great social media resources you can use online leading up to your event: (Right click 
each photo to save to your computer or device) 
 

- Change your Facebook cover photo: Download Here 

- Change your Twitter cover photo: Download Here 

- Change your Instagram Photo: Download Here 

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels on August 1: Download Here  

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels 2 weeks out: Download Here 

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels the week of your event:   Download Here 

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels on Friday of your event   Download Here 

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels on Saturday of your event   Download Here 

- Post this promotional photo on your social media channels the Sunday of your event Download Here 

- Post a photo from your event on your social media channels after the event to thank everyone who supported.  Be 

sure to include your fundraising total.  

 

Feel free to print these flyers off for your LETR Days event or use them on social media to show the public 

why we are trying to raise money for the athletes and families of Special Olympics.  These will help connect 

price points for donations received. 
 

- $10 Promo Piece -   Download Here 
- $25 Promo Piece -   Download Here 
- $50 Promo Piece -   Download Here 

 

Also, don’t forget mention and tag @Schnucks on Facebook, @SchnucksMarkets on Twitter and 

@Schnucksmarkets on Instagram!  Please note that Dunkin Donuts has rebranded and their social media 

handles have been updated to Dunkin. 

 

Please feel free to contact us with any question and thank you for participating in this great event!  

 Illinois Locations 
Facebook: @SpecialOlympicsIllinois @IllinoisLETR 

Twitter: @SO_Illinois @IllinoisLETR 

Instagram: @SpecialOlypicsIllinois @IllinoisLETR 

Website https://www.soill.org/event/letrdays/ 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10BvYl56HoU6vP2MOF88g1eR-odISvli9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Q46yAJDbqa0o3dRCnAS4DokVCsGQ2WS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R6N3kyPdIMNVHXGnQBKBtk-IROma_NaM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XL0-UWQFk4XGxM_WEKeATiNQ7Q68pelS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WVytRuBqwIf_jiuqdufvRwpBuuswE9ZZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WVytRuBqwIf_jiuqdufvRwpBuuswE9ZZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOYWTUBnAx3yjK28em80VetD2yzqvQkm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ubm4rxBnO3UXQ5p_UDoYPcSlpz_WJ7XG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wYHyUuwOynkczSFmHRRbpbdYfOcZppnc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wBI7icFh45f7wCJBZ9YFxdSjq_HmIcnk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wBI7icFh45f7wCJBZ9YFxdSjq_HmIcnk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1idyDPF4hBZyoBVV9RcYrJx1TZIHP2oMs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VidXv-7l7BCEAjmFwmR7eVady80Zh9Sw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1613303rFy7w1RJQF5ECSLqcwGmUYltxG
https://www.facebook.com/Schnucks/
https://twitter.com/schnuckmarkets
https://www.instagram.com/schnuckmarkets/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/SpecialOlympicsIllinois/
https://www.facebook.com/IllinoisLETR/?ref=settings
https://twitter.com/SO_Illinois
https://twitter.com/IllinoisLETR
https://www.instagram.com/specialolympicsillinois/
https://www.instagram.com/illinoisletr/
https://www.soill.org/event/letrdays/

